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Strong men keep their own dis

tricts small. In Oregon we haveFrench Proposes
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Bob Boardman Appointed to
Head USO in State of Oregon

Robert R. Boardman, who during the last war was in USO
work in Oregon, California and Washington, and headed the
Salem USO during most of the time that it operated, this week
was named Oregon director for USO.

Boardman's appointment was made by the national office in

dnigned for insuliibcMi in eulMf
buemeott or utility rooms whert
tprxc is limited!Reapportionment of the state

had a district in the
senate which has 72,000 people
in it."

French contends that his pro-
posal would strengthen counties
and provide stronger local gov-
ernments. He also said that "We
are getting government away
from the people. This move
would help to restore it to
them."

legislature with one senator
from each county and represen-
tatives elected according to pop-
ulation is proposed by Rep.
Giles French of Moro.

New York City and announce(- -

French, long a member of the
SALEM HEATING &

SHEET METAL CO.
1085 BROADWAY

lower house of the legislature.

Card Series Startedis s eandidate for speaker in
150.

In a statement issued by
French attention is called that
the state constitution requires

Authorised' Representative Blmiiiim fillreapportionment must be done
after each decennial census. The
last apportionment was done in K!lU!l!SUl3ill

by the regional office in San
Francisco.

In his new position Boardman
will maintain his office in Sa-

lem but will spend much of his
time traveling over the state.
He will work under Henry Lang
of the San Francisco office and
with Mrs. Mason Ehrman of
Portland, who is the national
USO committee woman for Ore-

gon. The honorary USO chair-
man for Oregon is Gov. Doug-
las McKay.

Reactivated about a year ago,
the USO now has 250 USOs oper-

ating in the United States and
has several in the Pacific area.
One is presently operating at
Astoria and there is possibility
of a second being established
in Portland.

The state USO committee is

1931 and was not complete,
French states. Another appor

Gervais Te first fall meeting
of the St Rita Altar society was
held at the home of H. E. Nibler
with 14 members in attendance.
Mrs. Anthony Duda was appoint-
ed chairman to make arrange-
ments for the first of a series of
card parties for the benefit of
the parish held at the parish hall
Sunday night. Mrs. Wenzel Edcr
and Mrs. Mary Stevens as

served at the refresh-
ment hour.

tionment is due in 19S1 if the
constitution is not changed.

In advocating one senator
from each county French states:
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"In states that apportion both

houses by population there are
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now in the process of forma
tion and Salem is represented
by three members on the com
mittee. Guy Hickok is the state

Heads Oregon USO Robert
R. Boardman, Salem man, who
this week was named the Ore-

gon director for USO. Board-ma-

a USO man during the
last war, will maintain his
offices in Salem.

treasurer and the other two are Only Irden brings you
FLAVOR-FRES-H

Mrs. Thomas E. Rilea, Sr., of Sa
lem and Portland and Charles
A. Sprague.

Robert E. Scott Rites
he had learned on "unimpeach-
able authority" that the United
Electrical Workers, the Interna-
tional Union of Mine, Mill and
Smelter Workers, and the Inter-
national Longshoremen's and
Warehousemen's union will be

Held in Salem Monday
Funeral services were held at

Kilted Escort tor Princess Princess Margaret Rose, dressed
for inclement weather, is escorted by kilted, umbrella-carryin- g

Lord Ogilvy at the Perth, Scotland, race course for a hunt
meet recently. Lord Ogilvy, 23, is the heir of the Earl of
Airlie. AP Wirephoto) expelled.

The West's finest ice cream.
"Flash-froze- for delicious
smoothness; true flavors to
delight the most critical taste.

Be sure to ask for it by name.

the Clough-Barric- k chapel Mon

becuse they refuse to be guided

by common sense.

AIR IS FREE, yet how meny
breathe enough fresh air to keep

plenty of orygen going into the

blood?

WATER IS CHEAP, but every

physician will tell you the vast

majority of people do not drink

enough water.

EXERCISE IS FREE, but laiiness.

or a supposed lack of time, keeps
most of our tissues inactive, and

makes us old before our time.

REST IS POSSIBLE to practically
all if they manage their affairs

properly.
SLEEP is the most ebused
natural restorative of modern

living. You cen not "make up"

sleep. Nature requires so many
hours sleep in eech twenty-fou-

MOTHER NATURE siH ruUi in

spits of modem civilization and

wond.rf. Cardinal physical re-

quirements remain the same
fundamentals fresh air. water,

exercise, rest, sleep and simple
foods. Our ancestor's lives were

ceared down to a speed ap-

proved by nehire, and their liv

inc habits necessarily simple,
but, in those days, scourcjes of

typhoid, malaria, cholera, small-

pox, diphtheria and other d

diseases cut down the

life span.

In these modern days, the great
majority of people seem to think

thet public health efficiency
automatically tales care of their

own physical welfare. They dis-

regard ell of Nature's laws and
live on a low health scale, simply

day morning for Robert Estel
Scott, Salem barber, who died Two Sweet Home Boys

-

Held in Washington

TODAY'S BUSINESS MIRROR

Food Prices Getting Shove
That May Mean Lower Prices

By SAM DAWSON
New York, Sept. 28 P) Food prices are getting a shove just

sUr-f'.-Or--

at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph F. Scott, fol-

lowing a three months illness.
Interment was at Sheridan, Ore.

Scott, who came to Salem
with his family in 1916 and at-

tended Salem schools, was born
at Sheridan, Ore., October 14,
1901. At the time that he be

Chehalis, Wash., Sept. 28 (U.B

Two Oregon juveniles who
said they were on the way to
Alaska to look for work, were
being held here today accused

now from three sides which may push them a little lower this came ill he was barbering at of burglarizing a Toledo, Wash,
service station.Redmond, having gone therefall. These are developments:

1. President Truman signed the extension of the reciprocal
trade program Monday, opening the door at least for a lowering

The lads, 15 and 17 years old.from Alaska less than a year
said they were from Sweet Capital Drug StoreHome, Ore. They told police

ago.
Surviving besides the parents

is a brother, Alvah Scott of
of tariff bars on some foods.

1. The heavy seasonal move they wanted some motor oil forThe direct tariff cuts, under "On the Corner"Stat & Libertyment of livestock to market Is their car, and decided to enterBarview.the reciprocal trade pacts, will
ending meat prices down, es be announced in about two the station. Station Manager

Bill White apprehended thempecially pork, while the sub-
stantial surpluses of grain the and turned them over to police. 'Use Capital Journal Want Ads. They Will Satisfy Your Needs.3 Left Wing Unions

To Be Ousted from CIO
Woodburn A special meeting

weeks. Just what foodstuffs are
included Is not revealed, but
pacts have been drawn up with
Italy, Greece, Finland, Sweden,
Nicaragua, Uruguay, Haiti, the
Dominican Republic and Lib

of Woodburn Chapter of DeMo- -

Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 28 W
lay will be held Thursday night
at the Masonic Temple for elec-
tion of officers. Refreshmentseria.

United States, even though gov-

ernment price supported, act as
a constant threat and depressant.

1. Cheapening of many cur-
rencies may lower prices, either
directly or through world com-

petition, sn countries that pro-
duce important quantities of rice,
wheat, eocoa, coffee, butter,
pepper, spices snd fresh fruits.

5 T7Three left-win- g unions will TT T7V. (71 1
be ousted from the CIO at the will be served after the meeting

Vregon7
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by Mrs. J. B. Gay, Mrs. George sHYU IX VxJ VcZZ Hm3

The effect of devaluation on
the American food market are
also up in the air until foreign
producers decide at what price

unions national convention in
Cleveland, a Canadian labor
leader said last night.

Rogers, Mrs. Ray Stampley and

Foregon7
DEPT.Of AGRICUliTOi

inspectedI I1MB

V PASSED '

VI
Mrs. C. H. Ahrens of the Moth
ers' Circle.level they'll sell. That will be

determined, not on the basis of
The drop In the prioes of these William Mahoney, western di-

rector of the Can E3 A JBL & E TP
adian Congress of Labor, saidthe SO per cent cut in foreign

money values, but on the basis SO FAST..PURE..DEPENDABLE

Salem s Retail Packing Plant 351 State St.
of just what price cut level will

bring in the maximum amount
of dollars.

foods t source will set, in ef-

fect, ae a lowering of the Amer-
ican tariffs on them, where there
is such a tariff as in the ease
of Denmark's butter.

Some food products on which
there is no domestic som peti-
tion enh pepper, eocoa or
coffee eotrtd eome in much
cheaper at their home countries
devalue the currency and pass
en the saving. This is unlikely
to happen without spur of com-

petition.
Other foods, produced both

here and in devalued countries
euoh aa rice and frees fruits
might be forced down m price

here Kf foreign producers de-

press the world market.

ENJOY MEAT EVERYDAY
Do as thousands of Salem Citizens who depend on tht MIDGET to solve their meat problems. Inspected Meats
Only. Wa never offer an inferior product to maintain a low pric.

YOUNG EASTERN OREGON BEEF
Bright Red Color Streaked With White Fat

Beef Roasts il l(D)Lean Cubes il
Tender Blade Cuts III ) f Boneless Nice To Brail. ID V.Soften Up Hard

Stinging Callouses Attractive Patterns For Every Room
Don ! wait suva

In The House Kl!?irumPib. 50clRouniea,( ib. 59al Ui .

MISS RAGS TO RICHES 1949 PORK PRICES HAVE DROPPED
A help to the housewife who has to figure her food budget. We have purchased a plentiful supply of those small
grain-fe- d pig porkers. They have that chicken-lik- e flavor ond texture.

Hwndradt of naw, ottrocrlva pat-tar-

many of than, axclusival
Dasignad to go with any ttyla of
room dacoration. Chooto from
Unttad Styla Album and Salon
alactlont Dorothy La I bat waavat
lovaly hand prints baautiful,

long-t- ting, budgal pattarnt. Haro

you'll find axactly what you want
fit any purposa or any puna.

Atk avr ttatnad Wallpaper
far ham dacaratina. advice..

"Aftpr 80 wMhinfrs the left half
of this cotton dress was worn to

h reds. Rut th right half which
had born Perma Starched after
aach 8th washing was atill crisp
and new looking
Makes Clothes Wear Twice as Long
Tests by the nations' leading in-

dependent laboratories conclu
Pork Roasts .. 17c Pork Steak ... KPicnic Cuts Q ) fl J Leon Blade Cuts QS "fl1 frjJ

CHANGES IN

S-- P

TRAIN SERVKI

Tha WEST COAST, between
Portland and Sncrm?nto,
Duw deprtrtenf? from PorMnnd
at 9:00 p.m. and nrnving from
Sacramento at 7:40 a.m. will
ba tUrnxmitntHii.

Southbound KLAMATH
mow twavtng Portland for Snn
Fmnmro at 8:4. a.m. will ha

IoImv Portland
at 9:M) p.m. and arrive Sao
f motiMo 9:20 p.m. ntt day.
H will connect at Bwkercv
with th OWL to lioa An!,
arriving there 10:M next
movrttng.

0fk
1 . sli J

Loin Chops il Ocl Bacon Squares il 10
DointyLean III O0f Jf I Makes Vegetables a Msin Dish III Jr

sively prove Perma Starch makes
clothes wear twice as long because
Perma Starch does not wash out
even after 8 to 15 washings.
Perma Starch starches clothes in
an entirely new way. I'nlike ordi- -
nary starch that coats cloth to
stiffen it, Perma Starch pene-
trates into the individual fibres
of each thread. Melted under the
heat of an iron it actually grasps
and holds fibres in place, keeping
them from being torn away by
wear or by washing.

Saves Time and Money
No cooking is required. Leaves no
odor in elothea

39 to $4.50

per tingle ro "Flavoriied"11 Xhyr PURE PORK

SAUSAGE

40c ,b.
Pol O'The Pancakes

PURE PORK

LITTLE LINKS

45c ,b.
Taste Teasers

LUNCH MEATS

45c lb.
A Meal Or Lunch

Brighton Woodwork and Fwrnltvro
with WATERSPAR ENAMEL!

NEW CLUB CAR
on ma

Cascade The huge amount of meat sold here every week enables us to offer yo

after Ironing. By
making clothes
wear more than
twice as long,
Perma Starch can
save the average
family $."0 to $75
each year. One
?9e pint bottle
makes S to gal
ton and does the
work of $2.50
worth of liquid
cornstarch.

Oivat andurinf baauty to woodwork and
Aimilura. Watanpar driaa to a smooth.
tnarraaistant flntah that is aaiy to koop
claan and bright. Quart $2. It
WAUHIDI fof Walls-- a rati a

paint that spraads miformly and dnoa
mm ATTENTION DEER HUNTERS

to a rich thaan that can ba
wahad ranaatadly without
straakinf. Ona coat covara.
Flat, Gallon $4 16

Cim la fat a nn toav, "COiOt
TNAfCS far Taw Nana"

a if
There ara anma n

Side Bacon ,. 1 7c I Loin Bacon ,,
"Flavoriied'' IQ "V M Canadian Style iUfff

The Aroma of This Delicious Dry Cured Bacon Frying in the Skillert, will Make That Camp Breakfast a feast for
a King. It will Steady Your Aim to Nail That Buck. '

Yoa'M anfor tha nw "Caararia
Okih" on tha Ctuvwi, fWt

vamiul.t train to Sun Kran-aar-

It t4iraa ear Ion with
14A tWt (two aar knM h) of
a,Mcinuanaa for tounKinfr and
dining. Kitrhn anr adjoin.

Catead carriea drawing
rooma, compart menta,

roomfttfi, artiona
and HUrtTrd aaat eh if aara.

fMT DMLT KHI091C
I? rORTUNO 4 N PM.
Iff SALEM I N PM.
Iff ALBANY I H P.m.
Iff IffitNE 7:H P M.

Iff KLAMATH FALLS ... I K A M.

ai UN FRANCISCO 11 A.fct

Connrtmt Train

imitations of gen lv7BBB

PITTSBURGH
PLATI CLASS COMPANY

vine Perma C.
JJtareh with sim-
ilar and confusing names. These

have not had theSroducta 15 vears of research that
went into Perma Starch. Some
leave an unpleasant odor that
cannot be washed out, some even
add water to make their product
seem more economical, tie sure
you get pfftwttts highlit eofea-frofr- rf

Vrmri Starch. It comes in
the "RAfittKR FOLK' STRIPE'
bottle at your grocer.

Prepare Like Hem
Real Economy . . . ."FLAV0RIZED" PICNICS . 40ciJSPJ Js.p ri. commercial
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